UG Programme Placement Report 2020


Major Highlights

- Highest CTC offered was **10.00 LPA**
- 20% of the Students have got multiple job offers.
- Sector-wise highest job profiles offered were in IT/ITES (31%), followed by BFSI (15%), Media/Entertainment/Advertising (10%), Edutech (8%) E-commerce (7%), Retail, Research & Consulting (6% each) FMCG/CD and Real Estate (4% each)
Sector-wise Placement Record 2020
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Comparative Summary of UG Placement for the last three years.

Companies Vs Students Placed Over the Years

- **Batch 2014-17**: 61 Companies, 39 Students Placed
- **Batch 2015-18**: 65 Companies, 64 Students Placed
- **Batch 2016-19**: 68 Companies, 117 Students Placed
- **Batch 2017-20**: 81 Companies, 107 Students Placed